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COMMONWEALTH'S z 

l'1EHOAANOUM 

DATE: 
RE: 

July 18, 1988 
Reverend Edvard V. Avery (1970, 
As.latant P.stor - Salnt Dominic Church 
Reverend Monslqnor Joseph G. Sikora, Ph.D. (19." 
Pastor - Saint Do_tnle Church 
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On June 12, 1988, there vas aome altercation betveen Father Avery and 
his pastoc. HOnstqnor Jo.eph Sikora, coneerntn9 his working patterns in 
the putah. IThere Should be a .. elaO on that incident on file.) 

It va. decided that each would send thetr ovn letter. explaintng the 
tssue. at hand. 

Monsignor Joa.ph Stkora had returned on July 12, after .1 vacation and a 
retreat period. It vas decided at that time that they vould .. eet with 
the undersigned and try to resolve the conflict. 

50 on July 16. 1988, Monsignor Sikora, Father Avery, and the under
signed met at the Chancery. 

ht that time Pather A~ery indicated that MonSignor Sikora said in their 
altercation that Father had done nothing pastorally in the parish and 
that he was qoing to vrite a letter to the Chancery to qet rid of 
father Avery. 

Monsi9nor Sikora mentioned that he had had it after some 20 months with 
Father Avery and he saw no reoolutions to the prOblem. 

Monsignor Sikora's stance was that he vas speaking only about the vhole 
issue of on c~ll and off call which ar~ contained in the letters of 
this case. lie has known Father Avery for seven years and has neVIH 
questioned hiS work in the parish but does have proble.s with his on 
call availability. 

The undersigned .ade it clear vhat the Archdiocesan policy is for 
priest on call. There has to be an im.ediate availability and a 
reasonable distance within the parish boundaries or outside the parish 
boundaries for any possible sick calls. Father Avery seemed to be 
willinq to accept this but vas quite upset that MOnslqnoc had 
questioned his work habits. 

Father then claiaed that MOnSignor Sikora was like the vind bloving 
different ways at different times and denying that he had said these 
things. 
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Monsignor Sikota becaMe upset with this characterization of hlmself and 
clal.ed that If thls wer. 50 he would hand in his re.ignation as 
pa.tor. 

This type of dlscusslon continued on for about an hour. 

At the end of the conyersation, the undersigned mentioned that both 
p~rtle. seeM.d to be at loqgetheads with one another and 80me te.son
&ble co.promlse would haye to be negotiated in order for both to work 
vffectively in the pari&h. 

HOnsignor Sikora questloned whether or not this was possible and Father 
Avety saw no problems with resolvLng the difficulti.s. 

The ~nd.rs19n.d sU9gested that they spend the weekend thinking oyec 
what had been discussed at the .eeting and contact the undersigned on 
Monday, July 18, 1988. 

On July 18. 1988, Father Edward Ayery contacted the undersigned indi
cating that r!he roblem. had been resolyed and he would remain in the 
par;Sh. ~i 0 y t. he has nOt heard from MOnsignor Sikora. 

!J~tu ·~e.fu . 
J~~P~ A. pepe:! 
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